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The Annual Meeting of Markham 
Township Conservatives Took 

Place at Unionville*
We Are Giants Col. Albert Mills, Superintendent of 

the Military Academy at West 
Point, Makes Explanation.

TPREFER

“Corby’s”
c

in value and 
assortment of Berlin 
Wools—2, 4 and 
8 fold—all shades— 
now in stock.
A letter order will 
be filled

LICENo one can afford to spend money for Clothing without 1 
seeing this stock. Its every day level prices are more ad
vantageous to the customer than what others call bargain! 
and, besides this, hardly a day .passes but some first-c! 
manufacturer makes this store a channel

if PerfectionADAM HOOD ELECTED PRESIDENT. REPORTS UNTRUE AND, RIDICULOUS. if w

ill assRye or avenue by which I 
you can get direct to the fountain head of production at les» 

than maker’s cost.. Thursday, for example, 
we sell :

The Boy Had Weak Bye*, and That 
Wa* the Reaeon He Lett the 

Academy, it ie Aliened.

Banquet to Me. Made
Bvenlns—General News From 

the Coutf.

Toronto Junction, Dec. 4.—The Wo- 
man’e Auxilary of St. John's Church this 
afternoon pocked exhale of articles which 
ia to be sent to Miss Mary Johnston, mis
sionary at Long 8anit. Rainy River Dis
trict

Mr. Theodore 1res has been appointed 
organist, and Mr. T. R. Walker choirmas
ter, of the Church of the Disciples, East 
Annette-etreet.

Stanley Lodge, No. 246, A.F. & A.M., held 
their annual meeting in KiLbum Hall to
night. The lodge was visited by many 
Masons from Toronto, among the number 
being J W St. John,I* M, of Alpha Lodge: 
Robe Ross, W M, Alpha; David Rae of 
King Solomon Lodge, F Whatt, of St. 
Andrew’s Lodge, H Rich of River Park 
Lodge, and Chas Rich of Ontonogan. The 
officers elect are: W M, J W Wanabrougn; 
S W, J Paterson ; J W, .A Royce; secretary, 
J R Royce; treasurer, Dr Q W Clendenan; 
chaplain. F P Gassion; hall trustees, Dr 
Perfect and T E Hoar; auditors, J T Jay
son and S R Graham; tyler, T Prince.

Afterwards supper was served, speeches 
given and a social time spent.

Weston.
Weston, Dec. 4.—The friends of Mr. and 

Mrs. Stewart Grafton, who are leaving for 
Calgary shortly, waited upon them to-night 
and made them presentation of two chaire. 
Ou Friday evening a banquet will be 
de red them.

Word was received here to-day that the 
remains of the late A. O’Dell, who went 
to Sault Ste Marie last year, are on the 
way here for interment.

A meeting of the School Board will be 
held on Tnursday evening to 
curriculum for the coming year.

German Mills.
The many friends of Mr. Harry Cox, 

formerly of this place, will regret to learn 
of his continued Illness. For some time 
he has been a patient at St. Michael's 
Hospital, but his recovery is not as rapid 
as could be desired.

A short paragraph reflecting on the lady 
teacher in German Mills Public School, In
advertently appeared In the public press. 
During the past year, In which Miss Whea- 
don has been engaged as teacher, she has 
given every satisfaction, and her re
engagement Is proof of the high value 
placed upon her services. The trustees de
sire to place ou record their satisfaction 
with the lady principal’s course In eve y 
respect during the past year.

East Toronto.
According to a resolution passed by York 

Township Council on Monday, Reeve Dun
can and Councillor Sylvester met with 
East Toronto Council at Little York last 
evening for the purpose of coming to some 
settlement In regard to the electric light
ing of Little York’s streets. Council of 
York agreed to take six or more arc lignts, 
but will be unable to get a definite answer 
as to the cost until after the meeting of 
East Toronto Council on the 10th.

ting of the ratepayers of Little 
York and vicinity is trailed for to-night at 
the Fire Hall. General municipal business 
will be taken up. Every ratepayer Is in
vited to be present.

A large deputation of tfie ratepayers of 
East Toronto will wait 
in the near future to 
more enter the municipal arena. The doct >r 
would probably have no opposition.

Mr. R. Buchanan of Wexford Is suffer
ing from appendicitis.

At the opening 
odist Church on Main-street, held Sunday 
and Monday, $2000 was realized by collec
tions and contributions.

Mr. S. Armstrong, township treasurer of 
York, took in $15,000 In taxes on Monday, 
it being the last for receiving a dis
count. 'nils is the largest amount ever 
taken in'by the treasurer in one day.

Mr. Germaine, who has been for many 
years road master for the Toronto-street 
Railway Company, severed his connection 
with the said company, on the 1st of the 
month. He leaves for Birmingham ;Eng- 
land) this week to occupy a rim liar posi
tion. The employes of the company pre
sented him on Monday evening with a gold 
watch, and also banqueted him at McCon- 
key’s to express in a small measure their 
esteem.

1* the Mr. Phil
Wh:♦

||yWest Point, N. Y., Dec. 4,-Cot. Albert 
M. Mills, superintendent of the Military 
Academy, yesterday made the following 
statement to a reporter, which Is the only 
authentic one coming from him that has j et 
been published regarding the Booz hazing

"The many statements made In the press 
?? *he,cou,utrL “Urging that Oscar L. Boos 
« as atroclousiy hazed while he was a cadet 
at the Military Academy, to such an ex- 
tent that he Is now dying from its effects, 
are untrue and ridiculous. Ex-Cadet Booz 
was admitted to the Military Academy 
June JO, 1898, and resigned Oct. 31, 1898. 
Me was on sick report but once, July 30 
when he was excused from the drills for 
that day on account of diarrhoea. Had he 
been brutally beaten In a light with an
other cadet or had his throat been lnlu -cd 
in the manner claimed, Ii would have been 
impossible for him to have avoided the sick

Whisky Ccmank

t 9*19* *
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With Promptness
John Macdonald & Co.

48 only Men’s Overcoats,dark I > 
cheviot finished tweeds. : * 
with a slight bronze mix- j 
lure, made short box-back i 
and finished with velvet col. t 
lars; also some navy blue 
beavers, ^ length, body 
fitting with centre ,seam in f 
the back, sizes
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rwM <i Bottled In Bond.
7 Years Old. A

Wellington end Front Ste. Fast, 
TORONTO CSold by all dealers.g I7 o13611H. 2810 SEPT. ? XXXKXXKXKXXXX XXXXXXXXXXXXX 34 to 44,

worth 6.50, 7 50, X 
special Thursday 4*4-5 

65 only Boys’ 3-piece Suits, 
all-wool Canadian tweeds, 
made single-breast 
style, dark brown and 
broken check 
sizes 28 to 33, at

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS."
Address Roam 10. N* 6 King West

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gana, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
np same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay. 
menu to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD- e
These Are the Dates Chosen for 

Next Year's Exhibition 
at Toronto,

Better Accommodation In the City 
Hall la Desired—Proposal for a 

Night School.Boos Had Weak Eyes.
“The reason given for his resignation was 

weak eyes. His record shows he was in The Separate School Board, at a meet- 
1‘s.t section in mathematics and the i ing held last night, appointed a representn- 

“ wVeX&n?. ‘Melh^ra «•" «—>**" to Interview the civic autn- 

the real cause of his resignation, and I orltles and make a request foe better 
1. ,m,™,E.rob?bl<; **£ stories of his accommodation at the City Hall.

. t-gea 111 treatment arise from slat pin -nth , An interesting discussion took place on 
ne has made In endeavoring to explain to the question of opening a night school 
?itslen“88 reJ,SOUB ,or leaving the class for the district east of t. e Don.

He ,ma.de complaint of 111- Trustee Joseph C.itrette wanted the board 
treatment at the hands of other ca lets. 1 to make the arrangements forthwith, but 
He was under orders to do so It such was he was advised to secure the names of the 
accorded him. From Inquiries made I am 
convinced this particular cadet was little 
interfered with or molested by older cadets 
during his entire stay at the Military 
Academy.”

Col. Mills Does Not Remember.
There seems to be no doubt that the au

thorities of the Military Academy are being 
subjected to mucih uncalled-for and unjust 
nolorlety on account of this Booz episode.
Col. Mil's was not superintendent of the 
Academy during the time Booz was a cadet 
and therefore does not remember the young 
man. The facts as gathered from records 
In the headquarters building and other reli
able sources are these:

sacque 
grey 

patterns,
/

IF NO DOMINION SHOW IS HELD.J 2.49
Inclttdiac Unforeseen Expenses 

There Was a Profit From This 
Year’s Exhibition of Up

wards of $9000.
Tweed Suits and Ulsters <4!

persons who might attend and present tne 
list at the next meeting of the board, 
when the matter will again be brought up.

The tender of W. J. McGuire for the 
heating and plumbing fixtures for St. 
Michael's school was accepted, the amount 
being $4100. The tender of J. J. Glynn 
for the purchase of 8t. Cecilia's old School 
was also accepted.

Architect W. Holmes, who was instruct
ed to report upon the plumbing in the 
various schools. Informed the board that 
the plumbing was allright,an d If there 
had been any complaints about the fixtures, 
it was probably because the caretakers ot 
the schools were a tittle careless.

Inspector Brother Odo Baldwin reported 
that the average attendance in the schools 
for the month of November was 35«u. 
The accounts submitted y tne finance 
Committee totalled $909.49.

Comfortable, serviceable, fine looking and economically 
priced. Do either of these good styles appeal to year 
ideas ?
Men's Fine Imported Scotch Tweed. Suits, 

handsome grey and brown mixture, 
made elngle-breasted sacque, wltn 
double-breasted vest, fined with fine 
farmers' satin, and well tailor- Q cii 
ed, sizes 86-44, special .............e».UV

Men's Heavy Friese Ulsters, double-breast
ed, with deep storm coNar, grey, brown 
and black, tab for throat, and checked 
tweed linings, -sizes 84-44, 
special ............................................

At a special meeting of the Industrial 
Exhibition Board, 
was a large attendance.
Smith was in the Chair.

held yesterday, there 
Dr. Andrew TWO farrange a

Boys’ Softs end Overcoats.
Boys’ Soft Grey Cheviot Winter Overcoat» Æ 

made with box back, velvet collar an} 
good farmers’ satin linings, sizes q 7C
22-28, special .................................... ,w. I D

Boys' AU-Wool English Tweed lwo-Plece 
Suits, made single-breasted, with Pros 
rinn collar and nicely plaited back and 
front, neat brown check and good lln* 
logs, size» 22-23,* special .

This Year’s Profits.
Treasurer Edwards presented his report 

of the receipts and expenditures at this 
year’s Fair, showing a net profit of $6578, 
in addition to nearly $3000 spent on re-

(,

Trinity ani 
Will Ai

téléphona 8336.

pairs to buildings and to meet emergeu-
With the $10,000 held in reserve, 

the association now has $16,573.94 in bank.
Next Year’s Dates.

Manager Hill said that the Hon. Mr. 
Dvytiea and himself visited Buffalo, and 
had a conference with tne Pan-American 
Executive regarding dates for the exu.b.- 
tion of live stock. They had been most 
courteously received, Mr. F. A. Conveise, 
the Pan-American superintendent of live 
6toc% having met bom the wishes of the 
Toronto Exhibition and the New York 
State Fair. Mr. Hill read a letter from 
Mr. Converse, giving the dates decided 
upon by the Pan-American for the exhibi
tion of swine cattle, sheep, horses, poultry 
and pet stock, and stating that a bench 
show of dogs would be held during the 
first week of the Toronto Fair, which 
would leave the dogs free to come here 
afterwards.

If No Dominion Fair is Held.
This brought up the question of the date 

of next year s Fair. Mr. Wellington, after 
reiterating his assertion made at a previous 
meeting that in the last two or three years 
the Exhibition had been held too early to 
suit farmers and fruit-growers, moved, sec
onded by Mr. Croker, that that of 1901 be 
hefld from Sept. 2 to Sept. 14. Aid. Saun
ders suggested that the Exhibition might be 
opened on Friday, Aug. 30, and be continued 
the two full weeks following, but Dr. 
S'*!* bought It would be unwise to ex- 
Tend the period unless a Dominion Exhi
bition were held. If the proposed bylaw 
were carried, and the Fair assumed the 
larger shape, two weeks would be added 
to whatever dates were decided upon.

2? haWne stated that London 
and Ottawa were anxious to hear Iront 

“ "'a,9 dyrtdtd that the Industrial 
Exhibition of. 1901 should extend from An* 

to i5ept‘ '■ Mr- Crossley favored the" 
later date proposed by Mr. Wellington. 

Excursions In 1901.
Mr. Hill stated that hejiad already had 

some correspondence with some American 
railway companies regarding a proposition 
’nad® b£ 'll11! that Toronto should beadded 

Battf° and Niagara Falls excursion 
arrangements next year. Some gentleman 
hating suggested tiiat the City Council 
should move In this matter. Aid. Leslie 
8l"d1,6 would bring the subject up at tne 
next meeting of the Reception Committee.

The City Investigation.
Xf. re?d a letter from the City
cjfrk- asking for returns of the money re- 
^7*2 f°.r. admission, for the grand stand 
af"d f”.slde flh°ws. and for the number of 
free tickets and passes issued during the 
h»ariL.18n6« 1S07, 1S08' 1899 end 1900, and 
TreJInro 1rvitnH^,ed' *“ conjunction with 
ofTh? samedW a prepare 8 statement

UNION BANK OF CANADA ”...2.2b5.00LICENSE COMMISSIONERS. ■Savings Department. Interest paid on de
posits. General Banking Business transact
ed. 86

FRANK W. 8TRATHY, Manager.
Three Applications for Transfers 

Are at Present Being Taken 
Into Consideration.

SOME OPIDriving Caps and zjTORONTO PRESBYTERY
GauntletsThe Toronto Board of License Commis

sioners met yesterday afternoon and furth
er considered the application of Martin 
Wade for a transfer of his shop llcmse 
from 502 West Adelalde-street to 940 West

Endorse s Hospital Sunday pad 
Arrange for Induction of Revs. 

Gandler and Winchester. The Bet the
Splendid warm styles that will give 

famous comfort—and yet sell for very 
little :

tern
At the meeting of the Toronto Presby- 

„ tery yesterday. In Knox Church, Rev. Alex.
«ueeu-gtreet. A number of Queen-street McMllhn made the suggestion that one 
residents appeared and protested against j 8und,y each year be set aside a. “Hospl- 
the change, and there was some argument tal Sunday,” on which day ministers are

cSSS5sSiSF**e i sst -™ rsreriasr
Another meeting will be held to-morrow domed the proposal, 

afternoon to consider the application of E : The appointment of Rev. J. W. Bell as 
B. Clancey for a transfer of the Bod"-a ordained missionary to Kew Beach for a 
Hotel license from Colborpe-street to the period ot two fears, was confirmed, 
old Telegram building. ! It was decided to hold the Induction

The transfer of the license of the Bull’s '«rvlee «T Rev Mr. Candler to St. James'-
wme,a,frme^°èU1b,1forae7het0tK!«l;r SS£*vri“ gStfSl I "» will find fhl. new arrange-

There la aome”bj^ton to t”e t^nafw te Induction sermo^ Rev. 1‘rlndpal Caven wlll of the Savings Department much
cauae Doyle some months ago sold his hotel iSn<1 **’• ®r‘ B1*ck toore convenient than the old.
2SVK °nli" 8 btock 8W‘y pre- WAÎ on arrangemsat.

were made for the induction of Rev. A. B.
Winchester to Knox Church. This ceremony 
will take place About the middle of Janu
ary.

Dominion
Bank

s i
. For

Men’s Extra Fine Quality Bealette Capa, 
B-4 crown, driver or Quebec shapes, all 
made with deep slip bands, heavy satin 
linings, Thursday special ...

Men's Imitation Black 
Gauntlets, with 
black calf kid palms, extra well Ho. 
tshed, very warm linings, Thors- i no 
day ... .. ....... ...................................■•UV

Men’s Winter Wear Caps, made with alls 
hands to pull over the ears, in frieze, 
fancy tweeds, corduroy or navy blue 
cloth, well lined and finished, newest 
shapes, worth 60c, Thursday .. Qc

■nation ofPersian Lame 
fingers or the mitt.

of coi
Hereafter the Barings Bank Department 

In connection with the main office of the 
bank will occupy the apace recently fitted 
up for that purpose, Immediately on the 
corner of ' King and Tonge.

,‘.7.v?. .85 tlon.
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Boys' Bealette Cape, wedge or Dominion 
. shape, fine quality sltk Bealette, satin 

unlngg, black sateen sweatbands, wortn 
75c, Thursday for ....................... 7 qq

-
upon Dr. Walters 
urge him to once Thursday Bargains in

Underwear and SuspenderDOOR SPRINGSMARCONI IS WORKING
services of the new: Meth- and Two special chances prepared to please thrifty buyei 

who can appreciate the saving* to be made:
And Expects to Malte a Success ot 

His Wireless Telegraphy for 
Long: Sea Voyages,

London, Dec. 4.—It Is reported that Sig
nor Marconi la arranging to put up wire
less telegraph stations along the route from 
Great Britain to Australia, to enable voy
agera to send and receive messages thruout 
the trip.

It is stated that negotiations are proceed
ing for the necessary rights at Prawle 
Point, the Lltard, Valiant, Cape Flnlnterre, 
Gibraltar, Malta. Algiers, Sardinia, Sicily, 
Greece, Alexandria, Aden,the Coco Islands, 
and Australian points. The promoters j re
did that they will be able to transmit 
telegrams at the rate of twopence a word.

Caledonian Society.
The Caledonian Society met Met night in 

St. Georye’s Hall, when nominations for the 
various offices took place. Mr. Robert 
Be mm was elected by acclamation to the 
position of president, and the first vice-pre
sident, Douglas Scott, was also elected by 
acclamation. Philip Jamieson and Inspec
tor Stark were nominated for second vice 
president. The following were nominated 
for the Executive Committee: Messrs. Fred 
H. Rose, William Campbell, James Massle, 
John McP. Rose, George fair, John Morl- 
son, J. N. Hamilton, R. Waldrnm, W. Simp- 
aon, John Imrle, J. H. Spencer, WlHlam 
Martin, Philip Jamieson, C. McLennan, Wil
liam Hart, A. Flddee, Henry Wrigley.

Of the foregoing 14 are to be elected.
The following were

CHECKS
50c Underwear for 35c.

Men’s Sfcotcb Knit Underwear in Shetland eh 
and-«tripes, rib skirt, cuffs and ankles, dou 
breasted, fine beige trimmings, men’s sites, 
galarly sold at 50c per garment, Thurs- • 
day special.

35c and 40c Suspenders at 20c.
Men’s Fine English Suspenders, with leather 

mohair ends, heavy brass buckles, narrow 
broad elastic web, regular 35o end 40c, >x 
Thursday special.............................

Warm Wearables—Economically-Priced
Men’s Fine All-Wool Cardigan Jackets, sateen trimmed, mohair braid bound, 1 

pocket and button cuff regularly sold at 2.00, Thurs-

We have a large stock of the improved 
Carbiu Liquid Door Checks and Springs, 
which is the most satisfactory check in 
use. Call and see working model. *

y

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Limited TORONTO.

made_ _ members r
Messrs. Chivrles Rose, Johp Campbell, Jas. 
Grant, J. Kerr Osborne, George M. Mit
chell, Alex. Munroe, William Jaffray, 1r., 
William Tait, David W. Clarke, William 
Findlay and A. R. McGregor.

Markham Township Conservatives.
The annual meeting of the Conservative 

Association of the Township of Markham
Hafl hUnloneril"da,p?«W?nt>nRlobertCtAsh Tart of the Kingston Jail wall fell y eater- 
wüiSu âe chair. Tta el«tlon of^?fflrara d«7 anti It will take 11000 to replace it.
resulted In Adam Hood, Hagerman’s Cor- The expenditures of the United States .
ners, being chosen president; W. H. Stiver, In connection vim ta» Paris Exposition vojecis ox Art or Auction,
secretary-treasurer; Robert Ash and Wll- amounted to $939,465. carv,,n6s ln ivory, dinner gongs
Liam Padget, auditors .> The Kingston Board of Works has decld- wish to owTiine^n^tfnJvf

The conveners of the committees of the ed to exclude non union laborers for the ! beautiful^cîoironné enîî^? °l
various subdivisions are . present, but the matter will oome up again. 1 Oriental china some eMn»
Ro^eriFrank ™y S^88 ^aic ygtm*,,■ i ÏÏfà ÏSPîJgi
niice Ttnttonville- No 4 rjenrve Porentpr Ship Subsidy bill was made the first, dishes, careers, fruit and fish sets, witn
Jr., Victoria Square; No.’ 5, Albert Welgiv ^ouw “adjourned' MaiDe 'P°ke’ a°d I mTrkera ^,me °ri,enntf,1. *°“d -lyer:
ill, TInlonville; No. 6, Alex. Plngle, Union- , ; 8e 8dj0u™ed’ ! ope™ '”d 1,61,1 tbe
ville; No. 7, Captain Rolph, Markham- No. Lottls C. Haughey, general superintendent an attractive display of salt-
8 J A Mitchell Rlnvwood • No ft wii it a m the Armour Glue Works at Chicago, has e holiday presents, will be sold by auc- a noato»^ win v, , , . .Armstrong, Locust mil; No. 10, John Tur- for ?3(X>’^00’ with no iWaet3- The Townsend * Co ’s art rooms, I yoir^toS? ill bring one °j?rdaLe'io
tier, Locust HilL Messrs. Maclean and ÎJ! 8 were contracted at Pi-tsbur, m and c™tln. R. F. DALE, to
Moyes were present, but no addresses 18911 g DtU the wEoIe 18 cloecd °«
were made. The meeting closed at 5. The American Sugar Refining Company _ _

In the evening a banquet ln honor of Mr. has declared a dividend of 1% per cent. 1 *tnn °* Grand Trank.
Maclean’s recent victory was held In the on It* common stock for the quarter. This Montreal, Der. 4. -The Grand Trunk 
Queen’s Hotel. Albout 100 guests sst down ™te Is the same as paid on tne previous Runway made a fas- run 'ast night be- 
to the good things provided bv Mr. and quarter. 1 tween Toronto and Mourrai, of whl -n
Mrs. Hemingway. It was a memorable The neoole of Duncan non Ont MTe . , 6 otflc|als are not a little proud. The
feast. The chair was occupied bv Adam grand reception to Sergt Jones who has j0ur°6y °,f 383 miles vas made in 7 hours
Hood A pleasing feature was the presence just returned from South Africa He was îu,' 4’’ J» ”'l Glare were ’At stops,
of a large number of ladles. bVwented ^th a flatteHnv aa?r‘e«= ! Between Brockvfile and Montreal the run

After dinner, had been done full Justice to gold watch flatt«lng address and a was particularly ft,at. The distance or 
an adjournment was made to Webber's * , . ,, t I-5 ™JIrs was made In \tki in in u-es hut
Hall, where the following gentlemen snoke- I nnlBed, uecanse Albert Lane paid atten- from this 32 mi-tuves have to he deducted
W. F. Maclean, M.P., W. J. Moves Tames tl?ns to b,,s own half sister, James Hanley, I<« stops, of whirl -Here were 11.
Leys, Henry Marr, Robert Ash, and Messrs who was In love With the girl, killed Lane 
Teeft, Stiver, Hagermaa and others A 1V.„t,he w0„wis, at I ro3t Valley, ln the Cat- 
very enjoyable time was spent. 8kUl8' yesterday.

hi
TAPS FROM THE WIRES. B Ta ,*fe

i
-4*

BJ» ill (jLabor Representation
Ins^ct^'to tu<rtTe

- uT,r,7n7 ^ ev!ry lRbOT uuluu and wgan 
rirtert tn y fhat tie board bad de-niv^ ^0iKadd*thrt,i representatlveH of orga- 
S^hation1>0r t0 th€ meml>e»*lP of the as-

1.50day
U6HT, DELICIOUS.!: 

WHOLESOME.. (
Mens Imported Scotch Wool Shirts and drawers, double-breasted, fine trim- \ 

wings, pearl buttons, spliced elbows and kneet, full fashioned garments, ;
seams, rib skirt, cuffs and ankles, medium weight, 

sizes 34 to 42, Thursday, per garment............................. ......
QU%E/V^

^ORTLANO O
TWENTwovenCop. STS. 1.00 Brltlak St< 

ed Is i
„ „ Lnte John I. Hobson.

°,r*.nnd Mr- Wellington suggested 
ro îv, lettîr °f condolence should he sent 
to the family of the late John 1/ Hohaon 
who was a member of the hoowt Smith said this had ai.ady ,^' Ze ' 

To Go to Guelph.
Aid. Sanndors moved that th<> ho«r^ *#• 

tend the Fat Stock Show at Guelph nexiIXXV'XX 7,rt ,he «S
the trip y muld get “way to make
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Men’s *4 and 06 Boots, Thursday
S3.76.

Men's Handsome Vicl Kid Slippers, 
sb:u>e, kid lined, torn soles, In 
black and chocolate, comfortable 
and serviceable, special ...............

Handsome Winter Boots, with extra heavy 
Goodyear welt soles. In Mack and ton 
ealf and klda, with heavy drill and 
leather lining, also patent snd enamel 
leather ill new goods, sizes « to 10 m 
the lot, Thursday to clear..

1.

See onr display of Men’s In 
SUppers on Balcony over Mei 
Shoe Department.

Mock Parliament.
„iTefre .,wi\s 8 great time at Varsity last 
night and the fun, while It lasted, was fast 

ou.8' 11 was the mock parliament
of Dnlverstty College Literary and Scienti
fic Society, and from oc,ent'
thf» most successful

'2.75
(See Tonge-streel window).

every point of view
Wood was. speaker and ti'm' speech °trnm 
the throne was as witty as it was clever 
The speeches delivered by the membera of 
the government anil the opposition 
cldedly good.

“ A Lucky Purchase ”
50c and 60c Tapestry Carpet at 34c.

Here is the story of how it happened :

"Cm yon handle forty pieces Tapestry at SS% less than 
regular, one to three pieces of design T'

This was the text of a telegram received by us—our reply

“ Tes, ship at once."

The goods arrived yesterday, and had wc seen the design* | 
before buying we could not have made a better selection. If 
bought in the regular way we would have to sell these quali- 1 
ties at 5dc and 60c per yard, but will give you the benefit of 
this lucky purchase by offering the lot on Thursday
at the very low price, per yard............

1

He Gave Himself Up.
Rolnnd Kennedy of 741 West King-street 

Senator Stewart proposed yesterday ln gnve himself np to the police at the St. An- 
Searboro Conservatives. tie United States Senate a Supreme Court dlew's Market station last night to answer

were de- The annual meeting of the Scarboro Lib- ?or ,he Philippine Islands, suggesting five a charge of stealing some fowl from the
sn-nkini, nf pr<'.“î,fr' Mr- Fisher, eral Conservative Association will take plane Iud8ee- “PPOlnted for life, each to draw a Bull's Head Hotel at the corner of Welling
nr eni.f ,i, 6 ret,IrIi of his party to pow- on Monday afternoon next. Dee 10 at " 88lnr7 °I l-i'.GIO per annum. I ton-avenue and Nlagnra-street. The alleged
Israel reachiL^h^n^mni.is6, chJldren »''?“' ',n O'Leary’s HaU, Woburn. ’ After In the Northwestern Railway explosion: theft took P1"--6 »ver a year ago.
ih”,« that ‘Vla s la"d- and he the usual routine proceedings, the election « Chicago on Sunday night sir persons' -----
lender of X 1thpm, thJere' The of officer® for the coming year will be held, were killed and sixteen Injured, five or j
laugh In his swerif when XX a”îth6r AAdresses wlll be given by W. F. Maclean, whom will probably die. Hugh McGregor The funeral of William F. Arthurs, second 

* n-omipr that wllen he Informed the M.P., J. W. Moyes and others. Everyone ls a<lded to the list of dead. 1 Fon of the late Llent.-Col. Arthurs took
raised Lnd Other s!ip'"nh reached-,lb(‘ Pro- who Is Interested In the association Is cor- John Crowell of Wakefield Mass was tiaC6 vestPrrlav morning from the Uni™ 
by^Messrs Col'emanS*AvSesfwnîaXxte ,Tere^ lnvltcd to b6 pr68ent- found In his barn In a dying ronmt't'on on r>6pot, t0 Pleasant Cemetery, and
Hamilton B^llTd and Mac,are°.---------------------------------Monday night from bullet wound” lnfllctM 7"8 °/ 8 ,str'ctlT prlT»*6 nature, being at-

’ d th s' Statement Regarded as Absnrd b-\',a robber, who had taken his pocket rwk !™d.6d °n''’ ^ the Immediate family. The
Oscar L. Booz was admitted to the Ml,.- ^ " TXweTd^7?ew H B-M^n, reet^S ^

tary Academy from Pennsylvania June 20, minutes after being found.
1898. He resigned Oct. 31, 1898, on account Maurlo Dlvariz, a desperado who has 
of weak eyes. In regard to the specific served terms in Spanish and Italian prisons 
assertion made that ex-Cadet Booz was was arrested on a Mexican Central train iri: 
brutally pounded In a fight forced upon him i.exas yesterday and had $40,000 worth or ! 
by an older and larger cadet and that he a,amonds with him. He was disguised as 
tvas forced to drink some fluid which affect- ?oIa#C iFk ^Pd ^ffered to give up all he 
ed and weakened his throat, the statement nad roT 1Ib^rty, but was not liberated.
Is regarded here as absurd. The U. S. Government has appropriated

In recent years there has been ronslder- *110-^ hf"r„.th6„ p ,rc(ha?e ot »«<* cattle Thousands of men and women suffer from 
able hazing of new cadets, and there have ana 500 brood mares, to Improve the stock some form of piles without either knowing 
been Instances In which It has been earned 2>m,onf the farmers of Santa Clara, 1'nerto the exact nature of the trouble or knowing 
to an extreme and cruel extent, but never E£lnolpf a”d Santiago Provinces In Cuba, j it, carelessly allow it to run wit bom Mine 

Get Inegnnt Relief From pit.. *“ the atrocious manner alleged to have ’’"•imsls are to be sold to tbe farmers the simple means of a radical cure.This most Irritating dis^ ” been Impose^ on Cadet Booz. on easyjnstalments, and Kentucky atoek _ TheJ.tlnre of salve,\nd ointment to cure
ten minutes by using Dr Agnew’s Oflnt- s , plica has led many sufferers to believe the
ment, ^and a cure in from* three to six KipllAflc to Go to- South Africa. The Women s ( hrlstian Temperance Union Permanent cure to be a surgical opera-
nights. Thousand® testify of its eoodnexs Tx>ndnn D^c 4_Mr Rudvavd Kinllne wll Convention at Washington has petitioned P01?,’*but ®;ur6*cal operations are dangerousGood for Eczema Salt Rheum and «tin sa^f fo? CaWVown ^Saturday and win re- ^e President and all the great powers and’ **>r*over, very expensive, and

If ZOU are- ^thom faith onl ^lnf°LvM^?hs^ dn^^ South Afri^ re &t!üon ot Ua^r SfZiïZ'iïï tul D° alWayS or even 0lten 8UCC^*
application will convince. 35 cents.-127 j orultlng ^ea.th. nd'poTse^o^V^e^'^r

p°wera England Is specially asked to 
prohibit the Importation of Intoxicants to 
her colonies.
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W. F. Arthurs’ Funeral.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
Has Removed From Sherbourne 3L to 

GORE VALE, 786 QUEEN ST. TORONTO

Five acres of beautiful wooded park, se 
eluded. The only Keeley Institute east 
of Winnipeg hi Canada; 21 years' experi
ence: 300,000 permanent cures. For par
ticulars, address above. 13«7

was :New York Central to New York 
All Points East.

While there may be other lines.^ind good 
ones, the fact cannot be gainsaid that the 
N- w York Central Is still in the lead

Twelve magnificent through trains every 
day between Buffalo and New York Boston 
and points cost and south.

Fare same as other

BLEEDING PILES
GEN.And All Other Forms of This Com

mon and Annoying? Disease, Car
ed by the Pyramid Pile Cnre. DR. W. H. GRAHAM,

(Late of 198 King St West) 7 
No. 1 Clarcuce-squarc, corner Spadlna- 

avenue, Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis
eases, and makes a specialty of Skin Dis
eases, as Pimples. Ulcers,

PRIVATE DISEASES as Unpotency, Ster- 
ilUj', Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result Of youthful folly and excess), Gleet 
_ , , Long Standing, treated by
Galvanism, the only method without pain 
and all bad after effects. F

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, ten- 
corrhoea, and all displacements womb.

Office Honrs—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays 
i to 3 p.m. '

sleeping car from Toronto,'“’which1 ‘daï^a 
buffet where you can get a light lunch or n 
full meal at a nominal price and on short 
notice. Be sure you get the best.

C. P. R. agents for full Information, ed

Tl'e Office
Pec ted t<
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103 $12.50 to $25.00 Jackets to Sell 
\ Thursday at $7.45

and Stricture of

Wk

TTio safest and surest way to cure any 
case of piles, whether itching, protruding or 
bleeding ,ls to use the Pyramid Pile Cnre. 
composed of healing vegetable oils, and 
opiatefree ,rom mineral poisons and 

Loretto Abbey Commencement. William Handsehu of Pittsburg, Pa„
'Hie commencement exercises of the 1/or- after suffering severely from bleeding nilea 

etfco Academy, Bond-street, were held ves- writes as follows : 1
Itr^'^.v’ra1rn?°n T,.“ Archblshr^. , score ! “I take pleasure writing these few lines 
of Vhhoi c ergy aod POfcnfk and friends to let you know that I did not sleep for 
nresentsrilfn ^ff ^2«er'7<'nt- Besides the three1 months, except for a short time each 

certificates, a program of night, because bf a bad ease of bleeding 
recitations and songs was presented. pi es. I was down In bed and doctors dm

mo no good.
•‘A good brother told me of the Pyramid 

Pile Cure and I bought from mv druggist 
three fifty cent boxes. They completely 
cured me and I will soon be able to go to 
my work again.” *

'{he Pyramid Pile Cnre Is not only the
fîî’^be n^tâêT*b plte eemedy. hut It Is by 
far the widest known and most popular 
because so many thousands have tried It 
and found _ If exactly as represented.

Every physician and druggist
whnn ^rdo.the prn,m,d 
SaHn%tichP'Xmmt,"r^lt,'°0”PcaireM.nd

^tonVghî.116 ne,reW ara* T

T oo big a chance to miss if yon’re at all in need of a handsome new coat—these are 
beaver and Kersey cloths, a most stylish assortment—most of them silk-lined, t 
others silk-faced—all heavy weight, double-breasted, warm coats, finished wi 
fancy braidings, heavy strappings and ‘ miles of stitching”—just the proper fw 
ionable styles. We don’t enjoy reducing them in this wholesale 
way, but they’ve got to go—so Thursday we mark the prices down 
from 12.50, 16.00, 18.50 and 25.00, to..............................................

50 Cents-TOT;SSrcrR<>R-50 Cents

of tbe

Dress Suitings CORE YOURlElil
Hvccnb^SH Cm M. e for T r II.I ikns. - 
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We have the most up-to-date effects at 
moderate prices.

Diess Shirts, 1 stud, cuffs attached, < .
4-ply linen front . . I. U

Business Shirt, short bosom, with * a
bands I ||

Bcmcwwm.o.efl| branee. Net aetrteseel1To cure a cold In .1 have 140 of these beautiful Toilet Cases, each one trimmed with * I
rim» ribbon bow, in fact the whole case looks like rich watered silk, and that 
lets you into the secret of the extraordinarily low price, for while they will 
last\longer than silk they are not silk. So we charge nothing at all tor 
caseàre-you pay only for the fittings:

Large size for ladies’ use, 3 pieces, elegant white Celluloid 
\ Brush, Comb and Bevelled Mirror/98c.

size, 3 pieces as above, 50c.

a night—n,e
1 apo-Cresolene. It has been used extensive
ly during more than 
All druggists.

or releosoe*.
■eld by

twenty-four years.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a. popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
tbe present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is 
at large. In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It la difficult to dislodge him. He 
thst finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready tor 
the trial.

A Dearth of Lumbermen.
-There appears to be a dearth of lumber
men, aJtho the wages paid are nearly 40 
per cent, better than two years sgo. An 
enormous amount of timber Is being out 
this year. Crown Timber Agent Hamilton 
of Warren says.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If it falls 
to cure. 25c. E. W. Grove's signature Is on 
eacn box.
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APPLE JUICE
fresh from the. press, filtered, 
crystal, bright and free from fer
mentation, sold in bulk, and also 
carbonated in quarts at $1 per 
doz.

I

J, J. M'LMJGHUN,
161, 163, 165 Sherbourne St.
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